Hazel Class Newsletter –5th March 2021
Our Learning this week

School Dates
March
Monday 8th - Governors 4pm
Thursday 18th - Parent
Information Evening
Monday 22nd - RE Week
Friday 26th - Easter Service
Friday 26th - Break up 2pm

Star of the
Week:
Harriet and
Carrick!

WELL DONE! This newsletter marks the last official day
of learning from home. I have been so amazed by how
hard the children have worked (both at home and
school), their dedication and perseverance, even on
days they have found it tricky. I cannot wait to have
them all back in the classroom, learning together and
enjoying being with their friends. Thank you so much
to parents for their support over the past few months,
it has been a huge team effort. In maths, we have
been learning about money, adding and subtracting
different amount and calculating change, too. In
English we have written stories with alternative
endings, using our core text The Imagination Box as
inspiration. The children have also enjoyed PE
activities, been designing their trains in learning
mission, conducting science investigations and had a
live music lesson with Mrs Watkinson. A busy week as
always!
I hope everyone has a lovely, relaxing weekend ready
for the return to school on Monday. We want children
to feel safe and happy returning, their well-being is
our first priority.

Homework
Please ensure you are reading at least 4 times a week at home.

Reminders







Please bring PE kit to school at the start of each week, our lesson will be on a
Tuesday afternoon.
Please bring your materials for making your trains in to school on Monday.
These will remain in a bag on your pegs, to quarantine and be used later in
the week. If you have any spares, please bring these too just in case we need
an emergency supply. Thank you!
Please have wellies in school for Forest Schools. It is very muddy up there
still!
Your child needs to bring a water bottle to school as they are unable to use
the water fountain.
Please do not allow children to bring toys etc. into school.
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